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Le Adler
The Organ

Maker

Your Own
Pay

Rfi2H
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Tlic Adlcr Plan Wipes Out The Middleman
All Recordn Broken In Most Stupendous

Nntlon-wldcSn- lc of OrjinnoEvcr Known-Corn-petit- ion

Entirely Swept Awny Hy My Dlrect-I'rom-Kncto- ry,

Free-Home-Tr- lal SelUnir Plnn.
It Will Pny You To Rend Every Word Below!

An Adler Oram In your homo will lio n never fnIN
IntfBotirco of pleiuuro, refinement, education and cul-
ture, mnklntf homo tho mont nttrnctfve plnco on enrth,
pityinv for ItAcU over nnd over (iKaln by brlnglnpr Into
your homo llfo that which money can not buy liappi-no- w

nnd contentment.
Itnvnluo cannot ho measured In dollnrannd ccnM.

Think what n satisfaction it will ho to Helen to its ftwrct
muilc what pleamirn to ulnir to its accompanlmont tho
BonKfl wo lovo with thn onwt wo lovo he.it.

1 firmly hollovo that If thero were an Adler Organ
In overy homo in America wo would Ixj better biui--

nitii, nunti wurniiiK inuii, ucuur jurinura, ucivcrcituona becauso of tho clcvntirur imwcr of music, and
becauso I wanted to mako It itosalblo for every family
to know tho delifthta of mimic, 1 havo originated tho

.( (' u i'vhiuh v iiio tviili.ll linn IlimjU
tho "Adler" n hounohold worth moro than 7B.O0O of
theso famous ortiiina nro now in tho homes of tho
people. Tho tlmo has nrrlvcd-r- M xwry day-t-or you
to scnil for my Wonderful Frco Orxan CnUlojr. Learn
now you can liavo tho World's Heat Oran-wIn- ner of
hiiihciit prlto nt St. Louis World's Fair-s-ent to your
homo for 30 DnyB Trial without paying n cent.

So cayy, too to buy an "Adler'U Just send for
niy Cataloir. Select tho Adlcr Organ you liko best.
I will ship ft nt onco. ilaa It a month free. Send nomoney until you decldo to buy. Then, If you decidoto keep it, nfter thorough examination, pay mo atyour convenleneo In nmnll amounts. I chargo nointerest. I will do even moro than that. If.ntthocndofn year, tho "Adler" falls to mako good on every point
I claim for It, I will refund overy dollar you havo paid.
And moro: I will glvo you tho longest and strongest
nnarantcp ever mado on nn organ for RO full years.
You boo how easy It Is to own tho finest organ made.

I can nnilwiir tmvo you $48.75 becauso 1 sell directfrom tho 1500.000 Adlor Organ Factory (greatest inaxlstcnco) nt lowest wholcsalo factory prices. ThoAdler Plan thoroughly wrecks all retail orgnn prices,absolutely sponging out all "in between" extra
Jddulemen'a profits you pay on other organs.
Mail LOlinOn! 5'?,can,t nrrortl ? luy nny organ
tiVir ". you seo my plan to savoyou

So wnto for my Organ Hook right now; FREE!Tho Coupon or n Postal will bring It.
CYRUS L. ADLER. President.

Adlcr Manufacturing Co. Louisville, Ky.

CYRUS L ADLER, Pres't., Adler MTg. C.,
3240 W. Chestnut St., Louisville, Ky.
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onetltlnir lfrnnf1inn.tii rn...tl.i i.
Ste,DuraUe,KelLble. Delltrhtteverv user. Writs

territory coins list. Expert
ence unnecessary. Sample postpaid 35c stamDs or

.HMityliiclt II not satisfied. White Plains"" wu, WBP jo, urana Rapids, Mich.

PATENTS Watsoa E. Colomamrtent Lnwyer.Wnalilbnton!
"A. Avfco and bookH free.Rates reasonable. Highest reference, BeatBcrvIcm

Patents that PROTECT
n5?i!aSSwis!fflsrC. .

Learn How Oklahoma
makes Bank Deposi- -

tors Safe : :

Our Now Booklet now
being mailed on request.

Friends or Oils roforra can materially aid In Its

QSVa&Tnns an accoimt Wltb "
4 per cent Interests on Time
Deposits and Savings Accounts,

M, G, Haskell, Pros.
H-E- - Davis, Ass't Cash.Muskogee, Okla.

Four yrs successful operation- .-
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themselves democrats, is democracy
then, Mr. Hitchcock and his under-
study are serving their party with
zeal.

For ourselves we would rather
havo tho indorsement of Chas. Lind-her- g,

a republican congressman from
Minnesota, than tho entire demo-

cratic delegation from Louisiana.

A CANDIDATE CJORS OX RECORD
V. II. Green, candidate for dis-

trict delegate, Third Nebraska dis-

trict in the Creighton Liberal: The
World-Heral- d inquires of the demo-
cratic candidates for district dele-
gates to the Haltimore convention to
put themselves on record. If we
should be chosen as a delegate to the
national democratic convention and
the primary vote disclosed that Jud-so- n

Harmon had been indorsed by
the democracy we would feel a man-
date to support tho governor of Ohio.

After the convention we would
again become a free agent and do
not think we should support him at
tho polls in November. If this be
political treason Mr. Newbranch can
make the most of It.

Party ties rest lightly on the
shoulders of men who have sacrificed
their business and their time and
who have no fish to fry.

Tho World-Heral- d seems to have
put on colored glasses when It criti-
cises Mr. Bryan's position on the pri-
mary vote.

Two years ago Jim Dahlman stood
up in the convention and said that if
the legislature passed a county op-

tion law after the question had been
indorsed by the people that .he would
veto the bill and the World-Heral- d

swallowed him without a grimace.
The people know what they want

and whom they want and we are will-
ing to take a big chance on their
being able to separate the grain from
the chaff.

THE NEBRASKA MANAGER
Stanton Register: It seems queer

that as soon as an average man gets
into ofilce, he tries to make all men
see like he does and begins to In-
struct tho voters as to who are the
men they should vote for. A case
to tho point is Chris Gruenther of
Columbus in Platte county. Old
Platte has about as many progres-
sive, wideawake voters as anywhere,
but Gruenther is managing the Har-
mon campaign in Nebraska. Har-
mon, the one standpat democrat can
didate, who was a member of Cleve-
land's cabinet and a firm advocate
or mat president's policies. Mr.
Gruenther ought to be trying to earn
the salary that Platte county is pay-
ing him as clerk of the district court
and let the voters decide for them-
selves just who should be their presi-
dent for the next four years.

WHY SUCH A FIGHT' Hastings .(Neb.) Democrat: "TheHastings Democrat is one of the most
consistent and persistent democraticpapers in Nebraska, but it hasn't any
time for Judson Harmon," says theesteemed Seward Democrat. TheDemocrat regards Judge Harmon as
at ,v!r ?bl man- - He has, as hischief Nebraska booster, Chris Gruen-
ther says, made a good governor of
uuio. ne nas signed several pro-
gressive measures, but ho has neveroriginated and never favored a singlemeasure recognized as a progressive
democratic measure; they have allbeen forced upon him and public
sentiment would havo damned himforever if he had refusqd to signtheso measures. Judge Harmon'srecord is public, and nothing thattno Harmon state league can do willchange tho record. While Judge
Harmon has made a good governor

of Ohio, no one has ever claimed, be-

fore that he was a leader in progres-
sive thought. He has been one
among the last of conservatives to
capitulate, in favor of progressive
democratic policies, if he has capitu-
lated at all, at heart. What we Want
today, and what the world wants to-

day, is a leader, not a man who has
to be forced. Mr. Gruenther says
that in the "campaign o 1896, while
in President Cleveland's cabinet as
attorney general, Judge Harmon took
no part in the campaign." What
greater indictment coiild sand
against Judge Harmon than that?
When the democracy of the union
was ,in a death struggle with tho
legions of Hanna-Morga- n and plutoc-
racy in general, this great .democrat,
Judge Harmon, "took no part." The
man who failed the people at that
critical time is not the man in whose
hands we will trust the standard this
year. We want no sham victory. So
in answer to the esteemed Seward
Democrat, we have to say that we are
"consistently and persistently" ad-
vising the nomination of a progres-
sive democrat for president. Wo
honestly believe that Judge Harmon
would lose Nebraska by 40,000 and
lose us every democrat from United
States senator, six congressmen, gov
ernor and on down the line to road
overseers. Why force such a bitter
dose upon Nebraska democrats?

IN HIS TRUE COLORS
Hastings (Neb.) Republican: Since

election to the United States senate
on the reform editorial record of
his World-Heral- d, Hitchcock has
gradually been showing up in his
true colors. Over a year ago a per-
sonal friend told the writer to watch
Hitchcock that he would come out
for tho nomination of a reactionary,
anti-Bry- an candidate for president
on the democratic ticket and would
otherwise manifest opposition to
some of the. principles championed
by Mr. Bryan. All these predictions
are coming true. Hitchcock is out
for Harmon and '.a also apologizing
for those candidates who are opposed
to the initiative and referendum and
recall. It is now up to the progres-
sive democrats of Nebraska to dealwith Hitchcock and Hitchcockism asagainst Bryan and Bryanism.

WILL HEAR OF IT LATER
Maxwell Tellepost: There is noquestion with the masses in Nebraska

outside of those who represent theDahlman democracy, that Wilson Jsthe ablest and cleanest man in theparty's presidential race. Even thoseout in the body of the state who havealways supported Senator Hitchcockwho now sends aid to Harmon, are
for Wilson to the last. In fact, it
1? lleT surprise of urban democratsthat Hitchcock would send his in-
fluence to that faction of the demo-cratic party which, fifteen months
is", mrew me reins ot state govern-
ment into the hands of the republi-can party.

Time, however, will administer abitter potion, if the hand on the wallis indicative.

AN OPEN LETTER
Mr. Chris M. Gruenther: MyDear Chris I have just finishedreading your lengthy epistle to thestate press wherein you rehash yourFremont utterances. I am glad youagain allude to that Fremont conven-tion, for there itfyj' Allen laidathefoun0Sataion

in Support of' the declara-tion that no man knowsGovernor Harmon stands on a ISimportant measure.
tha?tGoBdeAlmi?Vey tbe IraPression

was a little war-M- a!to you in endowing you withgreater powers of discernmentis granted to other democrat
than

despite this wonderful gt of vision!
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you, and Mr. Allen are hot
to where Gdvernor Harmon standi
W? X?ighiy mPortant matter inits relation to the democratic party
today,

W. --V Allen, as chairman of thoFremont convention, extolled theOhio governor for his acts of conser-
vatism. He had only announced just
a few days previous through the N-
ebraska daily press, that the initia-
tive and referendum when put into
action, would produce "a government
of tumult," Therefore he could notsupport any. man who believed in
that principle, an.d acting upon thatprinciple he was giving his untiring
support to Governor Harmon.

Following Mr. Allen, you Chris
Gruenther, took the platform, and in
a deliberately prepared address, you
declared Governor Harmon as not
being opposed to the principle of
initiative and referendum, and then
in your fine Italian" hand --you sought
to deceive a Nebraska democracy
into believing that Judson Harmon
stood for that which he does not.

Either you or William V. Allen
has falsified about Mi Harmon in
this matter. Of course I can readily
see how both of you presumed not
wisely, but honestly in the matter.
You, Chris, took Harmon according
to the platform that gained him a
hundred thousand majority in his
race for the Ohio governorship, while
W. V. Allen took him according to
his acts in repudiating that platform.

But when you point to that big
Ohio vote showing the possibility of
Harmon's strength for 1912, you
mislead voters devilish cunningly.
You know how the demderat party
,had the inside track on the same
kind of a fight we had in Nebraska,
in 1910, whe'n party lines were ob-

literated. You know, too, the added
strength gained to the ticket by that
self-sam- e plank Harmon, later repu-
diated. I don't care aboui the ques-
tion as to who was attorney general
when that "midnight raid" was
pulled off during Cleveland's admini-
stration. I do know that Judson
Harmon was in perfect accord with
Cleveland in what had been done
and in also that which, was to be
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Toasties
with cream

Crisp, fluffy bits of white
Indian corn; cooked, rolled
into flakes and toasted to a
golden brown.

Ready to serve direct from
the package.

Delightful flavour!

Thoroughly wholesome!

"The Memory Lingers",
Sold by Grocers.

Postum Consal Compauy, UmiUid
Haiti Creole, Mlclilcan
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